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GRAY BROS.,
HARDWARE, WAGONS AND CARTS

Road Machinery and Agricultural Implements,

Latest Improved Goods nnd Lowest Prices.

N . V Crymt, iKl Jh, T llwrHr clroMs. I ! S SALEMl OR.
, VWIKb MtHtU MtinIIJ ..
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GOODS!
OJSMECJE atThe Fair
274 Commercial St.

IWRllVINNY

And Assertion of Mon- -

roe Doctrine.

JOnN BULL GETS TUB BOUNCE

The English Public Avo Stnpld

nnd Indifferent.

GREAT BRITAIN'S RESENTMENT

Plainly Shown and Cleveland'
Mossngo flops Not Set Well.

London, Dee. 18. In splto of the
pronilnonoo all tbo English news-
papers glyo President Cleveland's
message to congress on the Venezuelan
boundary question, tho general publlo
rofusofl to get excited or oven Interested.
Thoso who read tbe correspondence
resent President Cleveland's attltnde,
but tho almost invariable answer
received to inquiries for expression of
opinion Is, "What is it all about,
nnywav?" Tho messago, however, was
bolng used on tho stock exohaugo to
hammer American securities. Consols
declined but there was no excltoment.
One newspaper remarked: "Yankee
jobbers nre tho only persona Injured by
the inessngo and they hayo Just ground
for complaint." Tho radical evening
newspapers tako tho most serious view
of tho situation. Editorially, the Star
remarks: "It la diffloult to exaggerate
the gravity of tho situation. The
United Btatcs may be assured that
Englishmen, regardless of party, will
abldo firmly by Lord Salisbury's claim
and will not submit 10 bounce."

"Publio Opinion" says the West-
minister Gazetto, "will unanimously
Bupport L-r- d Salisbury but It is a pity
he enlarged tho dispute by attaoklng
the Mocroo doctilno."

aOVEUNOH LOKD'S OPINION.
Chicago, Dee. 18. In response to

the Record's inquires to governors for
their opinions ou tho president's
Venezuela message, Governor Lord, of
Oregon, says: "If tho Monroe doctrlue
Is n principle of vital force in this
country, Prcsldont Cleveland deals
rightly In his message with the
Venezuelan question.

A commission provided.
Washington, Dee. 18. Tho house

has passed unanimously a bill author-
izing tho prcsldont to appoint a
Venezuelan commlislon and appropri-
ating $100,000 for exponues. The senate
did not tako up tho Venezuelan matter
directly. Senator Hill offered a resolu-

tion to repeal disabilities In confodereto
soldlors and Chandler and othe sena-
tors offered resolutions to provide
for tbe national defenso. No action
was taken ou them.

editorial comment.
Tho Republican houso today prompt

ly and without a dissenting vote sus-

tains President Cleveland In his
asseitlon of (he Monroe doctrine as
to the Venezuelan boundary dispute
Tho eenato will no doubt follow sult.as
Its approbation on tbe display of tbo
executive backbone was plainly shown
Tuesday when tbe message was read.
Congress will stand to Mr. Cleveland's
back, and tbo American people will
back both tbe president and congress
for the stand they have taken.

Tho Oregonlan Intimates that tbe
president has aoted for mere political
buncombe, ills words cannot be cou.
strued as insincere. Huoh sentiments
comiog from tbe lips of any American
president deservo tbe warmest sup-

port of all loyal Republicans or men of
any party, and will be so receive J.

A Fatal Wreck.
Siiamokin, Pa., Dee. 18,-F- our

workmen were fatally lujured and
nine others badly hurt at the Mldvals
colliery this morning, by the wrecking
of a runaway work train. A dozen
workmen saved themselves by jump-
ing Into tlia brush white the train
dashed down a steep grade.

Dolls from 1 ceut to ffi.00 at Of-17- 3t

burn's Racket.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cuttorl

UTftKlIT ORDERED dFENBO.

Tin O el City (Jonnolt H&ds lis Lai
Kefular MmiIoii.

The city roiinull met Ink evening to
clone up tile yoiuM work, all Ittlng
prrsBtil except Alrtflfrtuo Kiy and
Albert.

titLfJt PAfiO
I (ML Msaaatiui -- I I 70
Wm. Wahid. . - 'J (H)
W. D.ClBKKtt. 1! 00
John Gray .l.. UOO
O. P. Lltohlleld 1 2 00
Chas. CHgKolt.k A. 2 00
T. A. Howard... - t. 1! 00
R, W. Carey i .. i! 00
Wm. Manning .i 2 00
U. Q. Van Wagner i 2 00
G. G. Gans.- - .... 2 00
Jas. Foucs .... 2 00
J.U.Evans i 2 00
Glover A Pugli .; 7 fiO

Gilbert A Patterson .. 2 60
Balem Gas Llxbt Co . 18 00
Salem Gas Light C K 1 M
Baiom wator Co. . ill 02
E. Smith 3 00
J. O. Goodale 140 00
Salem Improvement Oo.ul.r... 2 00
F. J. Fajcau .1 1 00
itoot. AloKlllop... --, 12 76
Elmer White 5L 15 00
J. P Veatch JL 8 00
MoKarl A Klntc J 55
MoKarl & King i 2 60
Barr A Petiel , 1 00
Salem Con. Ht. Ry . 459 50
Patton Bros - i, 1 76
L. F. Plokeua r 0 00
IUuwortby A ge t 2 25

Tbe committee ou ordinances mado a
favorable report on the 'prdlnauco for
the opening of Court street between
10th and 17th streets. Ofdloauco read
first and recond limea nijd referred to
committee ou streets.

Ten days' notice was ordered glvon
for tho construction or u sidewalk
petltlonod for on Loslleatreot.

Mrs. W. II. Odborn submitted n
proposition to grant the city a certain
atrip of laud nt tho Junction of Che.
meketa nnd lflth streets In Htm of a
similar oonconslou ou her property at
that plaoe. Referred.

A petition from Ed Audoreon for
renewal of liquor license was duly re-

ferred.
Mr. Bingham suggested that there

were certain obstructions appearing on
Mission street, aud the matter was
referred to tho city engineer for inves-
tigation.

Ou motion tbe city rccordor was
Instructed to preparo a statement of
the arrearages on tho bonded street
inprorements, and report same to tho
council. He was also Instructed to
furnish the various commllto chairmen
with a Hat of all matters, refenod to
tholr respective committees within
threo days after suoh action.

Mayer Gatch requested before ad
journment that nil members be present
at tho first meotlug of tbo now year, to
expedite the winding up of nil business
beforo the Incoming of tho now council,

OOURT HOUSE NEWS.

County Judgo Hubbard, Assessor
Cottey.Deputy County Clerk Allen nnd
a number of tax payers were boforo tho
state board ofequlltzatlon to bo heard
In the intoreat of Marion county. Two
good petitions were presented against
any raise In valuation. Last year
Marlon waa raised a million dollars.

H. C. Wultlook nnd Rosle Morloy
got a permit to marry, John Hicks,
witness.

Stephen Weber asks Frank A. Ball
to bo appointed guardian of tho person
and estate of Mathlaa Weber,an insano
person.

J. D. Wlggens waa appointed ad-

ministrator, with the will annexod, of
the estate of Wm. T. Wiggins who
died on February 10th last. Decedent
left a will bequeathing the property of
tbo catato, valued at (8,000 to his wife,
Hannah Wiggins, to hold duilng her
nstural life and after that It should go
to the five children in equal shares.
The widow was named at tbo ex-

ecutrix. On December 2d she died,
intestate, and having never lied any
account of her trust as suoh executrix,
Joseph Wiggins, one of the btlrs, pe-

titioned for the appointment of hla
brothor, J. D. as tne administrator.
Tho bone was fixed at 110,000

Of
School Laadj Certified.

The commissioner of general land
ofllce today forwarded to Governor
Lord a certified transcript of ap-

proval of list No. 10 of school land In-

demnity selections made In tbe Oregon
City land district which list embraces
20,820,67 acres, approved by tho secre-
tary of the Interior, Nov. 20, 1605.
Tbe Hit was turned over to School
Land (Clerk Odell, aud tbey aro sub
ject to any valid Interfering rights
which may have exlsled at tho dato of
selection.

Tbe New York Racket has reduced
prices on all ladles' wool macintoshes.
Only a few In stock to close out at a
very low price. Call and examine.

lS2dlw

ROYAL Baking t . .

Highest ot all Ir. icvoun
0tr0nfCth..i. Unvtrnnwnt Kr(uM

rin.1 uciri
M Vi w

And Ailopfa a Hesolnllon en

Venezuela.

AN ARMY STRENGTHENING BILL

Introduced in tho Sonata Ily Chandler--M-

issionaries.

Washington, Dee. 18. Tho Bonate
committee on Forotgn Relations today
decided to sit during tho holiday recess
for consideration of the Venezuelan
question In Its entirety. It Is their
Intention to tako It up In all Its phases,
and to that end tbey will have
before them all re porta and documents
bearing upon the subject. The result
of this Inquiry, In all probability, will
bo a resolution dcilulug the position of
tbo United Slates on tbe Venezuela
dispute.

TIIK IIOUBU dill.
Wasuimiton, Dec There was

groat deal of anxiety in the senate con-

cerning tho Venezuela commission
bill, which passed the houso nnd blo

surprims expressed that it
did not come over to bo acted upon,
Uuder tho new law all bills mut bo
prlntod nnd this caused delay.

anakmamrnt hill.
Senator Chandler Introduced n bill

to strengthen the military armament
It directs tho president lo strengthen
tho military foroo of tho United States
by adding ono million Infantry rill en,
1.000 guns for field artillery and not
exceeding 5,000 heavy guns for
fortifications. The Bum of $1,000,000 Is
made immediately nvullablo for the
purpose.

AMRUIOAN MIB3IONB.
Conhtantinoplk. Dee. 14. Reply

ing to n tclographlo mouasge from tbe
Uulted Status Minister Terrlll.mlsslon-nrle- s

of Marsoyan telegraphed yester-
day that thoy wore all sate and guarded
by troops. A loiter Is dated December
2, has been rocelved horo from an
American missionary at Casacra,
glvlug harrowing details of the hor
rors of tho provloun throe days.

Tho wrltor says the Turka swarmed
Into houses, stoning, clubbing and
Idlllpg overy Armoulun within reach.
Tho barburltpB practiced pass all de
scriptions. Tho vlrtliUB wero literally
haoked to pleres aud thousands of per
sons wero killed on the aftornuou of
November 80th. Tho missionary saya
the Turkish soldiers confessed that tbe
government gave them permission to
pillage;

The Strike Continues.
Philadelphia, Dee. 18. The

second day of tho big strike of tbo
omployes of tho Union Traction com.
pauy openod with the situation
praoncaiiy uuouangeu, so far as
running cars Is concerned. All
brancbea in effect are tied up, although
tbe cars with formidable etoorta of
police have made their circuit of nearly
evory ono of thorn without molestation,
enabling the ofilolals to declare the
lines "open." Tbero Is no disorder,

no OIIANOB.
Philadelphia, Dee. 18, 3:30 p. m.

At this hour tbe atrlko situation baa in
no way Improved. The populace is
nervous and oxcltod, and such a alight
occurrence as a man running on the
street Is sufficient to start a mob in
pursuit, hunting for trouble. Not one
car has yet made lu circuit that did
not huvo n strong escort of police.

Basistt is Dead.
Washington, Dee. 18. Cap. Isaao

Bassett, venerablo assistant door
keeper of the senate, erroneously re-

ported dead yesterday; died this after-
noon.

City Treasurer Convicted.
Tacoma, Wn., Dec. 18. George W.

Boggs, ex-clt- y treasurer, waa today
convicted of fraudulently using publlo
funds. The maximum penalty la ten
years imprisonment.

A Fatal Explosion.
New York, Dee. 18. Five men

were killed and six Injured this morn- -
ng by an explosion of ateamplpe on
the American line steamship St. Paul.

iagar Bouaty Law.
New Oklkanb, Dec. 18 Two sugar

bounty cases were decided today by
Judge Pardee, in tbo United State
circuit court. He holds that tbt sugar
bounty act is constitutional.

PHoteotion Social All workmen
and ladies of honor aro Invited to
attend tbe social at Protection Lodite
ball this evening In the State Insur-
ance building.

Highest of all In livening Tower, Latest U.8.Gov'fc JUrt
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THE OKBATLO0AL EVIHT.
The CrowalHg Program of tha Sa- -

oil-- In Behalf or the AtMatle
Association.
There will be given tonight at Rccd'a

opera house one of tbo best and moat
Interesting entertainment of this tea-so- n.

It will transpire under the aus-ptc- co

or the Athletlo association of Wil-
lamette Unlvorslty.whlcb deserves the
support of tho Salem public

A splendid male quartette will ren-d- tr

the famous song "In Old Madrid"
and Mlsn Sara N. Brown, who needs
no Introduction to Salem's people, will
appear in two number, Professor
Heritage, who has won the admira
tion of this public, will also appear,
and Professor Winkler will present
several of his own masterpieces that
hnvo madu him popular here. Tho
Misses Davenport aud Hughes will also
contrlbuto to the long and delightful
program, aud Professor F. E. Jtrown
will entertain tho audience with au ex-
hibition of fancy club swinging. Aside
from this array, eevcrul other enter-
taining details will bu Introduced,
which are decidedly amusing. Those
who have failed to witness a game of
football lu tho field may see somo ex-
ulting and olovor athletlo sport on the
stage. Nothing Is spared In this mat
ter to mako It tho ono great ovont of
the amusement season. Admission
Will be 60 cents and 26 cents. Seats
reserved free of charge at Patton Bros.'
book store.

m ii

NoNEWaoK TitHiMiadiMU MAN.
At 2 o'clock today nothing had been
learned or the mlaslus; man Etllng.
His wire told Tun Journal reporter
that sho did not think her husband
had committed suloldo, as a payer
reported hlio had said, and asked that
her Btatement to that effect he pub-
lished,

Hospital Mkktino. There will be
a rnoetlug of the Board of Control of
the Salem hospital at the building
Friday afternoon at 8:30 By order
of president, Mr. J. J. Murphy.

Always FIRST

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

CONDENSED HILK
2Fir '! y.,tn th ,,,dl"ir ""& It U thi
2 Wt tnd Mm mot.

tconomlcit,
w A nnnnc k.aa. nj

Has

For 25c
Fino Initial
ladies or

Silk nookwear in tocks, bows
and

ITino silk

Ladies' and misses' cashinoro
mittons.

Ladies' wool

For 50c
Silk Initial
Plain Siik
Nmr neckwear holiday

novelties.
Fino cashmoro gloyes.
Childrvns' caps.
Now towols.
Scurf shirt studs, cuft

buttons.

For 75c
Chenille stand covers, S:lk

mittens, card cases, poel'ot
books, hand bags, funcy nock-we- ar

fancy towols.

For $1
William kid gloves, bo'aded

fino
linen handsome
drawn woik towols, infants'
hoods, pocket
books and card cases.
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Baking
Powder

AOWTEHf

8iiMWMiTOiBai

MARION OOUMIT

Prsparlag Tor a OrMt Dfetrk Fttfy
Ikew.

In order that our Marlon evwiity
poultrymen may take part 1m MplBtf
the committee to make definite ar-
rangements In holding a afcnw at
Salem of our county exhibit, a Meet-
ing of all pottltryiaen, and all otheia
Interested in lending a helping hm),
l called to assemble at Salem, 6tttr-d-y,

December 8ib, at 1 o'eloek p. m.
la the oily council hl'. Mayor GateK
hat tendered tha nee or the (ohh
roomi free of charge.

Let evry one attend from all party
of the county and help tbe cohihiIUm
ruaxe permanent arrangements tor tmr"
poultry Bhow,

Oro. D. Goodhuf.
Wm. H. Havaok,
E.P. Kbllkh, fCwa-F- .

A. Wklcu. J

la like Olreslt Oeurt.
The cao of Paul J. G. Klopptn v. J.

M. and II. F. Wallace et al., relative
to Ihe Sidney Hour mill, which wm
commenced beforo Judge H.H.IIewltt,
Monday, came to an end yesterday
afternoon by tho matter belug take
under advisement after the couoliiftle
of tin testimony. The attorneys for
plalntlft aro to servo their brief by Jan
uary 7th, the answer brief is to bo died
and served by the 14th nnd a reply la
expected live da j thoreattor.

In tbo caao of E P. McCornack,
trustee, vs. the Salem conaolUUUd
street railway company, the demurrer
to the complaint wub overruled and
the defendant given two days to mlw
answer.

The petition of NelseM. Ltmu, la
the case of H. S. Jordan v. tbu Stat
Iniurauce company, waa granted. Mr.
Lunde asked that an order be lfed
authorizing the receiver of the lour-anc- e

compauy to make and deliver t
him the proper conveyance of real
property situated In the Capital Cttr
fruit farms upon his paying the await
ballance duo ou tho purchase prle
which waa about $000, fSOO blng la
uuira giyen to v. it, uaonenoti aM
wife and later trausfurred to the com-pau- y

by them.

1Io,,day ",,pper8 fct KtAm,m iu

For $1,50
Foater'a Real Kid Warranted Glovea.

No Previous Season Offered

Assortments or Values,

Handkerchiefs
for gentlomon.

four-in-hand-s.

ombruidoritjd hand-korohirtf- a.

fascinators.

Handkorchiefs.
Handkerchiefs.

pins,

fascinators, embroidered
handkerchiefs,

combination

POULTHYMHt.

Better
Better

Silk Umbrellas, paragon fratnee, '
choice assortment of handles.

Heavy Silk MuftUrn.
Black Fur Tipoets.
Evening Gloves, Mautquetalrea

cream and colors.
Foeter'a fancy stitched hook glove.

For $2
Bureau Scarfs.
Largo nasortmout of silk umbrellas.-- .
Finely Embrolderled Bureau Scarfs..
Real seal pocket books.
Congo canes, solid silver tip.

For $3
White Augora Fur Sets.
Choice line silk umbrellas.
Mou'm fluo Fedora hats.
Ladies' moreen skirts.
Mackintoshes.
Laco curtains.

For $5
Finest Down Comforta.
Ladles' capes and Jackets.
Novelties In umbrellas,
Stuttgart's sanitary night 8b)rts,
Lace curtains.

For SIO
Happy Home Bult-guara- ateed.

Ladlea fur capes.
Finest quality lace curtain.

J. J. DALRYMPLE & CO,

9TStoro open eYonings until after holidays.
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